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--TGHIGHT'S PROGff- i-

Day After. .

Choosing a Husband Bio- -
'

; graph. .
Contraband's Daughter.
Ancient Greece Pathe.
Conscience Vitograph.

Song "Girl from Yankee
Doodle Land." v '
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C. N. Towner of Elgin Is In the; city

today.-- :

'
-

' George M. Runyan Is overi from
'

Seattle. '. " .:.;,
o v Hnlfmnn. of filt TjhIcaMs hre

on,business. , V" '.;

E. E. Church came in from Pendle- -

t ton last night. ; ,
.'.

v ",'
i F, E. Ramsey of Partland, is at the
Sommer. house. '" '''"'. .'

, .'.'.Leo Forsythe of Enterprise is vls-ltl- ng

in the city. ,
'

; .

. Jos., O'Connor came in .from ..Port-lan- d

last evening. . I - ; ! . ;

; . Mrs. A. J. Boshnier of Payette Is

Vin the city for a few, days. ;

L. W. Bartlett came in from Pull-ma- n,

Washington, last night.

J. C. Lee came in from "Lakeport
'today and is a guest at the Foley.

,;.' Clarence E. Vest and G. J. Wagner
of Enterprise, are . in La Grande to--

(

day. ,"

Si- -

i

v..;

Have obened

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Knudtson of
Walla Walla, are guests at the Savoy

'today. :

A. M. Unibrfst, representative of
the I. C. School; Is spending today In
La Grande.

Mrs. C. F. Graves of Enterprise, la
spending a few days with friends in
La Grande.

Billy ' French came in last night
from the road for his weekly visit
with home folks.

Hugo Bloomqulst, of Palmer Junc-
tion Is quartered at the Sommer ho-

tel while in the city.

Mr. and Mra L. B. Converse of
Wlndson, Ohio,-ar- e among the La
Grande visitors today.

Mrs. A. F. Bates of Portland, ar
rived in La Grande last evening to
rlslt friends for' some time. ;

Mrs. E. H. Leonard, who has been
stopping at the Foley hotel, left this
morning for her home in Garnet, Mon
tana.

'

.
V .. ,''

Ed. Mulligan chairman of the griev
ance committee of the B. 'L. of F. E.,
will leave today for Spokane on bus-

iness matters. : v '

Fireman George Taggart who has
been off duty for a short time, has
MMnm4 Ma H . inh with th rall- -

... 't..:r.I...,Vll,JC!f.l'.'..-.r.- v ,,.

road company. , ;

Misses Jennie Ryan and Beatrice
Murphy were among the delegation
of La- - Grande people who went to
Baker ; today to "root" for the home
team.v.;'

J. A. Drummond. who sells meatl
throughout : the: northwest; Is In the
city today. Hetravels for the. Great
Wetsern Smelting and Refining com-

pany of Seattle. , .

M. Sachs, Jr. one of the best known
traveling mei bn the road, Is here
today selling his cigars. Himself and
father have several factories and
they make the territory of the north-
west regularly, having.; done so for
the last quarter century.

Wallowa is sure to become a great
dairy country. '.

the Lamest

'
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- arid Finest Piano Store in
Eastern Oregon v-- ' v

V; We have t!u; di gest stock of high grade pianos
eyef (lispla etl iu La Grande and have agencies for
several of the finest f pianos made V: f

-- Our prices are lower than ever before known for '

We buy our pianos direct Ijom the factory in
Car Load Lots and Pay Cash for every instrument,
thcrehy getting them at Rock Bottom x Prices and
we are able to save you' from $75.00 to $125.00 ; on
you piano; a piano that you would pay elsewhere
$375.00 to 425.0Q we sell for $275.00, and a piano
you would pay $450.00 to $525.00 elsewhere we sell
for375.(K); , , :' .

A BETTER PIANO FOR $325.00

Than the one on a cretificate for $465.00

WE ARE HERE TO STAY
.v:';.:';

; :r r'-
".;,';; 'V ''';v' "'

We are going to give the people of Eastern Or-

egon more for their money than any piano firm in
the country. To prove this we want wou to "come in- -,

to our store on Depot Street between Jelferson and '

Adams venues and look over the finest line of pia-

nos vou hav ever seen. '

; A Home Without a Piano

THE RINEHAITTLE"PIANO COMPANY

la Grande, Oregon. J)epot Street, Easf af Adams Ave.
: : Phone Main 39
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GROWERS SEE

CONNIVING

BELIEVED BITERS POOLED TO

PLAY OltEGOX RAISERS.

Growers Hare Been Asked to Cob-sld- er

Conditions Before They Co-
ntract Their Wool at the Price Now
Being Offered lj the Eastern Boy I

- ers Usual Bunch Inrades This
State For WooL

Though woolbuyers tave been flock

ing to Pendleton and other Eastern
Oregon points for several weeks none
of this, season's clip has so far been
sold, so far as can be ascertained,
Bays the East Oregonlan. Growers
are

4
apparently of the opinion that

strong Influences are at work to
keep the price lower than actual con-

ditions justify and they are therefore
showing a disposition to hold until
sales day. Last "year there were no
sales day 8 for the reason - that all
the wool was disposed of at satis
factory prices before the time for
the Bales arrived. . J

it is said tnat last year's activity

to an effort to break the Chicago
Storage Wool Warehouse plan. This
failed, however, If there ever ' was
any such'Bcheme on foot and grow-cs- r

are. displaying more Independ-

ence this year than ever before...'..
A. J." KolUn, one of the largest

growers of wool lu the st?.te of Ida-

ho, and ,a'so a prominent Chicago

commission merchant, is quoted In a
Chicago wool paper as offering the
following advice to growers:

'"Growers should xarefully consider
fpreign wool market conditions be-

fore accepting lower prices for their
crops," ' said A. J. Knollin. ; "For-

eign markets, are active at the' high-

est, prices of the year and home mar-

ket conditions "are not warranted ex
cept through 'causes entirely due to
domestic ; influences. Certainly the
new clip will not exceed consump

tlve demands as we will be compel
led to Import wool for a number of
years'. to, come. Strike threats and
rumor ptt tariff revision may have
been", depressing influences and there
are. doubtless many who are honest
In the ' belief that prices of ' woolen
goods In' this country are too high
to the consumer. My advice is to
store wool and not make concessions
to the dealer that are of a sacrificial
nature.' It Is going to be a long-draw- n

struggle between buyer and
producer this year and dealers show
a decided disposition to clean up old
stocks before starting out."

Roses have , been in bloom in a
Brownville garden since April 18.

CHUKCII NOTICES .

p y o o o
v ' St Harj'g. Church.

Sunday morning services, 8 a. m.

and 10; 30 a. m. Evening services,
7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 10 a. m.

,
: ' FATHER AALDERS.

i K. E. Church South.
Sunday' school,' 9:45. Preaching 11

a. m., aubject "The Strongest Motive

of the Heart" ,
Preaching at 8 p. m.

Subject, "The Greatest Mistake of
'

Human Life.' All ar cordially in

vited. ,v

St Peters Church
(Sunday after the Ascension)

Holy Communion, 8 a. m.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning service, 11 a. m.' .

Evening service,' 5 p.m.
I , UPTON H. GIBBS, Rector.

M t 7 Baptist Church
Services Sunday at the usual

hours. Sunday school at 9:45 . m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. B. Y. P. U.

prayer meeting at 7 p. m. and preach-ln- p

at 8 p. m. If you h,ave no church
come here and be at home with us.

FRANK E. GRAY, Pastor.

Central Chureh of Christ
Ford A. Ellis, Minister.

Bible school at 9:45. Walter Con

nor Is the superintendent. Junior
and Chrlstain Endeavor at 7 p. m

Church at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. "The
Wise Builder" is the subject of the
morning sermon. "Tne Human Christ

, Till IU. .uvjv., v. " n
I lermon-- ' Prayer meeting.- - Thursday
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evening.' Building on corner of . De

pot and . All are weu

come. - v

. Latter Day Saints.
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Samuel

'Story,
meeting at 2 p. m.

The Young ladles and Young Mens
will

render the following program at 7:30
'p. m.i y

Vocal solo Wm. Wale.

Vocal solo-Nel- lie Price.,
Discussion as to" who is the best

American poet, and why? June An

drews, Wm. Black, Elmer Curtis,
Maud Schofleld and Clara Carbine.

Essay Donna Geddes.

v Methodist Church
Corner M. Ave. ana 4th St H. E.

McLeod, Ph. D. Postor.

Sunday school 9:45, G. H. Currey,
'

,

Morning service,. 11:00. subject,

"The Tool of Our

Class meeting, 12:00 for thirty mln

utea only. ; ... .

Epworth League 7:00.

Special Mother's Day service will

be the of the Ivening. The
La Grande camp of Modern Woodmen

will .meet with us in this service In

memory of our mothers. Everyone

is welcomed to all of these services,
Come to the Mothers Day

soi vice, in the evening.

TOO LATE TO A

WANTED A girl to do general house
work. Call at 902

Avenue. -

Notice. '. ';'

Any parties not having been enu-

merated In the census la the. Fourth
ward please notify

FRANK

t y

This is an opportunity that you' should not

miss. Any Ladies' Suit from up,

we sell fcr the next ten days, beginning Monday,

9th. We will give Ff?, your choice of any ladies'

Hat m our stock, not $5.00 '.in price.

offer as well as suits.

line to select from.

Ladies . silk

Six dollar

is a guaranteed silk, all colors.

shirt Waists. " inis
a lot just received

exceptional' values. A . lot. of

well worth $2.25 and would go

O M

npr Have you seen picfures fhavYeare t
They are beaulks, large Walt Pictures, fin isiied t

OilJhey washed
; Wfcen you have
where the store, you are enfed fo one these beauti-tu- l

Pictiiresi for 98j. They ivil not sold other way
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Washington.

superintendent1
Sacrament

Mutual Improvement Association

Recitation-T-Evel- yn Rosenbaum.;

Episcopal

Superintendent

Progress."

feature

especially

CLASSIFY.

Pennsylvania

MILLERING

17.50 $17-5-
0

Trimmed exceeding

includes One-pie- ce Dresses

Beautiful

1 0 Dayo

$4.95

$L50

Special Petti-

coat values.

fhe segfpr98c?

any

vvvvvvvvvvvvvvv

Humor and
Philosophy

tr WJtCAt M. SMITH

PERT PARAGRAPHS.

pROBABLY those persons who so
loudly proclaim their good deeds

to the public have a feeling that it is
lecessary on account of the obscurity
f the acts to let them be known.

It is hard to take a real work of art
out of last season's conglomeration of
millinery. ' '

,

Being good to yourself need not en
tail being mean to your neighbor.

Keep your temper. Nobody else
wants it

The wreck of a train of thought Is
seldom covered by Lloyd's.

The man who finds It necessary to
get away from his past takes long
shances with the future.

You may not believe la lack, but just
the same you are lucky to be In lack.

At the prevailing high prices of food
Stuffs pie may.be discontinued in the
interest of a dyspepsia cure.

While we are standing round waiting
for an , opening ' somebody else has
wiped a burglar's kit made an open

ing and has established himself with
both feet ,'

V ,j

ii ,

O
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Only

V

memoes '
that are

these are

right in r... )
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HELP MAKE
,

Brighter

La Grande

Install a
Porchlight

CAM Y0C IMAGINE '

liow bright, cheery 'and progres-

sive this city --will seem when there
is a porch light burning each ev-

ening in front of every residence.
Installed at a fiat rate of 50 cents
per month. Call us u pand find

out all about it
'

EASTERN DRESOK LIGHT ASO

.

' POWER COMPim.
Ta

Biblical Baseball.
v Two colored baseball' fans were O
enssing the age of the great naticsxl
game. One said be had traced it back
to 1850. ;

"I can trace it back to the bectnnfaj
of the world." said his companion.
"The Bible tells us that Eve stole first.
Adam got put out at the garden of
Eden. David struck out Goliath, the
prodigal son made a home run and
Moses shut out the Egyptians tX tis
Bed sea." Success Magazine.


